HANDS ON HIGHLIGHT

Hands on San Diego
Saturday, May 4th
8:00am-3:00pm

Hands on San Diego kicks off UCSD Cares week each year and is purposed to promote volunteering among the UCSD community. Student volunteers are sent to neighborhoods where they take part in restoration projects, graffiti removal and community awareness.

For more info email us at ucsdvolunteerconnection@gmail.com with your name and email address.

Our ongoing programs:

Active Students for Kids
Looking for a tutoring opportunity for elementary students? ucsdask@gmail.com

Best Buddies
Come create friendships with your peers with intellectual disabilities. ucsdbestbuddies@gmail.com

Eyes on the Elderly
Act as a sit in grandchild! ucsddeon@gmail.com

5K Walk for Salk
April 13
8 am – 5 pm
Salk Institute

Cheer on walkers, help serve refreshments, or become a route guide at this memorable event.
Contact: stepintodiscovery@salk.edu

Museum Volunteer
April 17
10 am – 11 am
USS Midway Museum

RSVP today to learn more about opportunities to assist in activities on a real Navy aircraft carrier!
Contact: volunteering@midway.org

PA Walk/Run Expo
April 20
6 am – 3 pm
Liberty Station

Help out as a volunteer to set up, prepare snacks, distribute t-shirts, or break down during this event.
Contact: MMcCafferty@parkinsonsassociation.org

PC Fantasy Lunch
April 28
10 am – 2 pm
The Hilton Del Mar

Parent Connection needs hungry volunteers to assist with registration and noting bids for the Live Auction.
Contact: criss@stanfordalumni.org

Mad Hatter’s Party
May 18 & 19
12 – 4 pm
Lawrence Family Center

Get involved, learn to cook, come organize materials, or help register folks for this fun-filled event!
Contact: edempsey@ucsd.edu

Touch A Truck
June 8
9 am – 4 pm
Qualcomm Stadium

Support kids’ cancer research by investing time and talent into becoming a Volunteer Hero today.
Contact: mel@maxspringoffire.org

Looking to Advertise?!
Post information about your upcoming service event here in the Volunteer Connection Newsletter. Just send an email (Subject Line: Newsletter) to ucsdvolunteerconnection@gmail.com with your event name, date, contact info and a brief explanation of your event!
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